
natsamaat
(together as one)

tsi’tsu watul
(helping each other)

nu stli’ch
(love)

snuwuyulh
(sacred teachings)

We proudly offer learning
opportunities for all ages, from
infancy through to elder years,

through our dynamic and integrated
programs:

Nutsuumat Lelum Child Care Centre
Infant-School Age

—
Stz’uminus Primary School
Jr. Kindergarten-Grade 4

—
Stz’uminus Community School

Grades 5-12
—

Hul’q’umi’num Language Classes
Preschool-Elder Years

—
Post-Secondary & Continuing

Education - All Ages
—

Career Planning & Job Readiness

To explore how we might work together, 
please send your application via careers@stzuminus.com 

EDUCATION ASSISTANT
STZ'UMINUS FIRST NATION

LADYSMITH, BC

The Stz’uminus Education Society is
seeking qualified and passionate
Education Assistants to join our schools
providing support throughout our
Junior Kindergarten to Grade 12
programs. 

EA’s work with individuals, groups and
classes in a variety of ways to ensure
inclusive, respectful, equitable learning
opportunities for all students. 

You are a a lifelong learner who leads with relationship and respect

You have completed an Education Assistant Certificate program or related

alternate education; specialized trainings related to supporting children & youth

are additional assets

You have experience working with children or youth in a direct support context for

a minimum of one year

You are confident with behaviour management and able to care for yourself &

others in challenging situations

You are physically able to work in a dynamic environment with energetic children &

youth and to provide personal care as required

You recognize that the most impactful learning can happen outside of a

conventional classroom

You are a collaborative team player who respects and values what each member

of the community contributes to educating our children

You are dedicated to incorporating our indigenous Coast Salish culture,

hul’q’umi’num language & Stz’uminus ways of knowing in your teaching and

personal learning journey

You are passionate about supporting indigenous students to expand their learning

& achieve success in the way that they define it

You are eligible for clearance of a Criminal Record Check for working with children

and vulnerable persons

You have current, valid First Aid certification or are willing & able to complete

training in this area

WHAT YOU BRING 

Get to know SES & explore all we offer via
www.stzuminus.education/careers

Assist in classrooms and other learning spaces & places

Support individual students or groups to ensure inclusive education opportunities

for all students

Deliver programs or supports identified through lesson plans, IEPS or emergent

situations

Supervise students in indoor & outdoor learning environments including

classrooms, common areas & playgrounds, bus travel & field trips

Observe student behaviour and respond with proactive interventions to support

student self-regulation and readiness to learn

Guide students students in establishing and meeting goals academically and

behaviourally

Participate in collaborative teams with other Educators to identify and plan for

student support needs

Support classroom teachers in various ways, including clerical and resource

preparation tasks 

Deliver respectful personal care to students, including dressing, undressing,

toileting, cleaning, washing, and lifting as required

THE OPPORTUNITY

http://www.stzuminus.education/
http://www.stzuminus.education/careers

